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Hon Elihu Root of New York has
been appointed Minister of War to snc- -

Socretary Alger resigned

The Covington Commonwealth the
only Democratic daily paper published
in Mr Goebels district has refused to I

support him in his race for Governor

Admiral Dewey drank to the health
of President McKinley Saturday night
at a banquet at Trieste and said May
he be re elected

Those eminent Americans the Hon
Marcns Hanaa and Hon Tod Sloan are
just now receiving reat attention from
the press during their stay on the other
side In their respective liuea both are
past masters in the art of running
things

The Covington Commonwealth is the
latest Kentucky paper to come out with
a vigorous denunciation of the workings
of the political machines which deprive
the people of the right to express their
preference in the convention or to have
their votes counted at the polls

m

The Bowling Green correspondent of
the Louisville Dispatch is a funny fel-

low
¬

In one dispatch he tells of a
drouth and in another one he says that
Bowling Green drinks 1280000 glasses
of beer to say nothing of whiskey
toddies soda water lemonade etc The
pretzel crop down there must be
immense

Its the best five cent cigar in town- -

Fulweilers Cnbana

Anti Goehel Meetings
Large anti Goebel meetings were

held yesterdap at Winchester and Bowl-

ing
¬

Green At Winchester Judge
Beckner made the leading address and
delegates were appointed to meet at
Lexington August 2 At the Bowling
Green meeting addresses were made by
fions Harvey Meyers Theodore Hal
lam and Chairman Moss Anti Goebel
letters were read from Maj P P
Johnson and W C Owens An execu
tive committee which was appointed
was instructed to meet at Lexington
August 2d

Two car loads of fresh salt just re-

ceived
¬

6eo W Stuart
SUMMER COMMENTS

Regarding Theatrical Folk and Other
People Talked About

Alice Neilson will spend her Summer
vacation at HoooSal

r

TJhe Enquirer eye fcj Bteatic
name for the kissing bug is Hobsoni
tas Lipbitonitus Let it go at that

Mrs Annie Yeamaus an American
actress is to marry Sir Roger Llandil
of the Isle of Man They were sweet ¬

hearts many years ago

Mr W H Davis the talented young
actor of this city has retnrned home
from Chicago where he signed a con-

tract
¬

to be a leading member next sea
eon of the Milwaukee Stock Company
a first class organization

If advertising signs count for much
Mt Sterling will soon be the four
eyedest town in Kentucky One oculist
uses a single column and another one
uses a double column in the Sentinel
Democrat to boom the spectacle busi ¬

ness

Fourth and Sts Paris Ky

fe

T

Excursion To Old Point Comfort

The Chesapeake Okio K R has ar ¬

ranged a series of excurtior s to Old
Point Comfort Va during the mouths
of July August and September These
excursions will run on the second and
fourth Tuesdays in each month The
tickets will be good on the regular
trains and will be limited to one
days The rate will be 1500 for the
round trip Persous desiring to go

should send their names for sleeping
car space and state on which train they
will want to go on Any itformation
cheerfully furnished on application to
any agent or to G W Barney

Div Pass Agent
lljytr Lexington

Japanese silk initial handker ¬

chiefs at lOc on sale at Price
Cos clothiers

The best life insurance policy on earth
is to keep perfect kidneys The best
medicine on earth for those kidneys is
Dr Sawyers Ukatine People who had
suffered for years found no cure for
their Kidney disorders until they used
Dr Sawyers Ukatine For sale by W
T Brooks

Crawfokd Bros have made ample
preparations for warm weather by put
iug in four faua at their barber shop
Three will be ruo by water power and
one by electricity while you get a cool

comfortable 6have tf

Ladies fine shoes less than half price
this week at Davis Thompson
Isgrigs tf

Davis Thomson Isgrig have jnst
received an elegant line of latest shapes
styles and colors in ladies and gentle ¬

mens footwear tf

The prettiest and most stylish colors
and shapes in shoes at Davis Thomson

Isgrigs just received tf

Big Reduction in all our Straw
Hats at Price Co Clothiers

o
My agency insures against

fire wind and storm best old re-

liable

¬

prompt paying compani-

esnon-union

W 0 HINTON Agent

If you dont like a good smoke dont
take Fnlweilers Cubana

Nature is forgiving and will restore
your diseased kidueys that will give you
perfect health by using Dr Sawyers
Ukatine For sale by W T Brooks

Smoke Why
weilers Cubana

not the beat Fnl- -

EXCURSION TO SEASHORE

Midsummer Outing to the
Ocean via Pennsylvania

Lines

Persons in quest of a delightful haven
at which to spend their summer vaca-
tion

¬

wil be interested in the announce ¬

ment that special excursions to the Sea
sh re will be run over the Pennsylvania

pines on Thursday August Wth
Excursion tickets will be sold to ten of

Jfce most attractive seashore resorts on
pe Atlantic Coast viae Atlantic City
ltve May Anglesea Avaln Holly
Beach Ocean City Sea Isle Citv Wild- -

wood New Jersey Reboboth Dei and
Ocean City Md

The return limit will be fifteen days
including day of purchase and will be
ample for a delightful sojourn at the
seaside The extreme return limit will
by August 24 which will allow a week
after returning home to prepare for
school and other duties which begin with
the opening of September

The date of the excursion August 10
is the most convenient for an outing
Business is quiet at this season crops
are gathered and office store and farm
duties are not exciting The thermom-
eter

¬

usually reaches the highest point
about this time It will be a pleasing
diversion to spend a weeks vacation in
the invigorating ocean breeze and expe-
rience

¬

the unlimited pleasures at the
command of the summer idler by the
sea

For further information apply to
ticket agents of Louisville Nashville
R R in Kentucky who will sell ex-

cursion
¬

tickets in connection with this
excursion and will also furnish infor-
mation

¬

about time of trains etc 25j5t

A
BOSOM FRIEND

Thats the verdict of all our patrons on the shirt
we sell them A man cannot enjoy a sermon a
vacation a pic nic a dance or anything if his
shirt and collar arent just right We have the
most attractive tine of shirts in Paris the latest
things in negligee for vacation trips andthe cor-

rect
¬

things for germans and parties Take a look
at them theyll talk for themselves

Each fifty cent puschase entitles you to a chance
on the o cash premium we give away the ist
of every month

Your Money Back On Demand

PARKER JANES
Main

twenty

Trip

TTTf

NUPTIAL KNOTS

KugagMunts Announcements And Soi

einiiirHtiiniH Of The Marriage Vow

The engagement is announced at Lex
ingcoa of Mr A C Gutzeit and Mis
Mary McCreery Ramsey both of that
city The w ddie will occur this fail
Mr Gntzeit is a former Parisian
one f the cleverest gentlemen in Ken- -

tucky and is a brother of Prof AM
Gntseit Miss Ramsey is noted for her
beauty vivacity and lovely disposition

BIRTHS

Announcements of the Visit of the Stork
to Paris and Vininitv

To the wife of Wm ONeiil a sou

In Fayette county last week to the
wife of Dr W E Risque a daughter
Juliet Lee Mrs Risque was formerly
Miss Ida Kenney

OBITUARY

Funeral Announcements of Deceased Cit ¬

izens

Mrs Gwen Jones aged niuety eigbt
years died Friday at Wapakoneta Onio
and was buried Sunday at that place
The deceased was an aunt of Mayor
Perry who started Suuday morning to
the funeral but missed connection
owing t a train b ia an hour late

Col R G Iugersoll the noted agnos-

tic
¬

who died Friday froai apoplexy left
no estate though he made large sums as
a lawyer ami lecturer He was sixty
six years old and was the son of Con-

gregational
¬

minister His funeral will
be held to day It will be private with-
out

¬

music or funeral oration Col
Ingersolls only visit to this city was
when he lectured here several years ago
on Voltaire

These Are Some
Resorts

to which Tourist Tickets are sold via
Pennsylvania Short Liues from Cincin-
nati

¬

aud Louisville Petoskey Mack ¬

inaw City Mackinac Harbor Springs
Charlevoix Traverse City dnena Bay
View Odeu Wequetonsing Muskegon
Cheboygan St Iguace Sleeping Cars
run from Louisville and Cincinnati
over this route to Noithern Michigan
without change For particular infor-
mation

¬

about rates and convenient
through sleeping Car service apply to
Geo E Rockwell A G P Agt
Cincinnati O

SCINTILLATIONS

An Interesting Jumble Of News And
Comment

The kissing bug killed a baby at El
Dorado Springs Mo

Robt Griustead of Lexington has
been appointed a captaiu in the Phil ¬

ippine expedition
Martha Lincoln has sued

Abraham Lincoln for divorce at Louis-
ville

¬

They are colored folks

The Limestone Ice Factory burned at
Maysville Suuday morning Loss

16000 insurance 9000
J P Bryant the Bardwell Ky mil-

lionaire
¬

owns the largest strawberry
patch in the world It covers 1700
acres and has made his fortune

A stock company with 3000000 cap-

ital
¬

has been formed to operate the R
N I B railroad whichwill in the
future be known at the Louisville
Atlantic

Capt Carroll Power of Lexington
has been appointed a first lieutenant in
the Phillippine army J as E Rab of
Ihe Third Kentucky was also utade a
lieutenant

The school per capita this year is a
trifle over 2 70 the largest in the his-

tory
¬

of the State At the beginning of
July there was on hand 265000 to the
credit of the school fund

Mrs Kate Strode Clark wife of Ver ¬

non L Clark formerly Superintendent
of the Kentucky Midland Railroad com ¬

mitted suicide last week at her fathers
home last week in Clark county

Phythian Saffell aged twenty eight
committed suicide by shooting himself
at the home of his father J M Saf-
fell

¬

a well known distiller near Frank-
fort

¬

The deed is attributed to ill
health

leg
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A Dainty Wafer with just a
touch of ginger to give it
zest Crisp and wholesome
Ielicious for lunch de¬

lightful for dessert Good
all the time

TRY A BOX

Biscuit
A new form of Soda Bis-
cuit

¬

For every meal Good
for Picnics For General
use

TRY A BOX

Jas Fee Son

irxisamjiJvnMtmv 1 1

TASIS ZYTTUESW JULY 257 fBMT

Michigan

Washington
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Women suffer-
ing

¬

from female
troubles and
weakness and
from irregular
or painful men
ses ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
help them Phy
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand

¬

fully
the peculiar ail-
ments

¬

the
delicate organism of woman What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELDS
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct

¬

ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers

¬

wives and daughters It is made
of soothing healing strengthening
herbs and vegetables which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses Leu
corrhoea Falling of the Womb Nerv-
ousness

¬

Headache and Backache
In fairness to herself and to Brad
fields Female Regulator every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good Sold by
druggists

Send for a nicely Illustrated free book on the subject

The Bradfleld Peculator Co Atlanta Ga

bTOGK AND TURF NEWS

SalM and Transfer Of Stock Crop Ktc
Turf Notes

MaysviPe will have a four days fair
aDd carnival beginning Sept 20th

Wanted I want 10000 new or second ¬

hand split tobacco sticks
Dk W C XJssery

21-jly-- 2t Paris Ky
The C H D R R elevator at

Toledo burned Sunday night destroying
900000 bushels of wheat It was insur ¬

ed for 185000

Kxrt 1

-- WITH BRAINS SSR

3ft t

and

A great artist
was once asked
what he mixed

his pigments
with to obtain
such wonder ¬

ful effects
His reply was

With brains
sir

This would i

be the real
answer to hun ¬

dreds of peo¬

ple who are
Zf a tle tme asking what

Tjf Pierces medicines are
mixed with to produce such marvelous
cures Thee medicines are the result
of Dr Pierces thorough professional
education his deep study of the princi¬

ples of materia medica aud of the hu¬

man physiology in health and disease
and above all his unparalleled practical
experience

I thank God for yiving you wisdom and
knowledge and guiding ydu in making these
meHcines seys Mn M A Aktbcook of Austin
lonoke Co Ark in an earnest letter to Dr
Pierce After flye moittbs of great sufTaring
I write this for the benefit of other sufferers frpm
the sanfe afflictions I doctored wuk our famikr
physicwn vrtbout my good resultso inyji
band nrged me tory Dr Merees medians

RleteljTjured I toolJbur bottles of rfaPffhys
FavoVitereynpuoufour of y Gproey Mii
oal Bisoovary and wo YiaLrof Mn neaMrt
PeHets

Tnere is no medicine in the world that
has helped and cured so many weak and
ailing women as Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription It was devised solely for
that purpose by one of Americffmnost
eminent specialists in this particular
field of medical practice Any woman
may write to Dr Pierce for advice which
will be sent confidentially and absolutely
free of charge

Dr Pierces great thousand page Com-
mon

¬

Sense Medical Adviser will be sent
for the mere costlof mailing paper
bound for 21 oe cent stamps or cloth
bound for 31 stamps Pt is a grand and
useful book Address Dr R V Pierce
663 Main Street Buffalo N Y

THIS SPACE
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THE UP-TO-DA- TE

GROCERS
READ THEIR AD

IN OUR
NEXT ISSUE

FRANK
404 MAIN STREET PARIS KY

TALK
A BIG CUT IN PRICES OF

SUMMER GOODS

25c Organdies now 15c
12 1 3c yard wide percales

now 8 l 3c
10 and 12 l 2c Lawns now

8 l 3c
10c Ginghams now 8 l 3c
25c French Ginghams now 15c
12 l 2c Fancy Piques now 8 l 3c
Shirt Waists at reduced prices

Parasols at half price All goods
new this season Come early and
get choice

Franl Go

JUST OKE BOTE

CO

Did you know that about everything was
advancing in price

You cant help it and neither can
bought very largely in the Spring and still
have an elegant line of

Carpets latt iiiss and Wall Paper

It will pay you to buy these things now and
keep them until you need them for am offer-
ing them at reduction on the Spring price

am also closing out at VERY CLOSE
PRICES what is left of

REFRIGERATORS
ICE CHESTS

BABY CARRIAGES
See those Adjustable Awnings am show

ing Pit any window

HAMMOCKS
J T

Elegant line Pictures and Room Wood Mantels furnished complete
Mouldings

Send your old furniture to re-

paired
¬

Yonr furniture moved by experienced
hands

49k e ft

r
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me be Undertaking in all its branches

Embalming scientifically attended
CARRIAGES FOR HIRE
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